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"lT MAY NOT BE A VERYcheerful
thought," the ominous voice intoned,
"but the Redsright now have about a
thousand bombers quite capableof
destroying89 citiesin one raid....Won't
you help protect your country your
town, your children?"In the 1950s,that
brief radio spot moved hundreds of
thousandsof American citizens to sign
up for the Ground ObserverCorps.
In February 1950,six months after
the Soviets'first A-bomb test,the
United Stateswas guardedby only a
rudimentary radar network.
Planswere under way to
build radarlines acrossthe
continent.but in the
meantime America was
vulnerable, particularly to
attackerssneakingin under
radar.Continental Air
Command's Lieutenant
GeneralEnnis C. Whitehead
revived the civilian Ground
ObserverCorps,first formed
in the wake of the Pearl
Harbor attack to watch for
Nazi and |apaneseaircraft. In
fune,the outbreakof the
KoreanWar boostedthe
recruitment effort, and soon
over 200,000peoplehad joined.
After a few hours of trainins in
aircraft recognition and report filing,
observerswent on duty at 8,000
observation outposts concentrated
along coastaland northern regions.
They stood atop buildings, in church
bell towers, forest ranger stations,
racetrackgrandstands-any placewith
an unobstructed view of the sky.
Eachlocal outpostwas connectedby
telephoneto one of 26 filter centers,
operatedby a joint civilian and Air
Forcestaff.When an obseryerspotted a
potential invader,he or shewould call
the centerwith an "aircraftflash."
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giving the aircraft'sdescription,
estimatedcourse,speed,and aititude.
Usuallycenterstaffcould usedatafrom
civilian flight plans and schedulesto
identify the bogey,but oncein a while a
report would be passedupstairsto the
nearestAir DefenseDirection Center,
which would scramblefighters from a
nearby air baseto investigate.
Sometimessuch excitementwas
arousednot by Soviet aircraft but by
unannounced military and civilian
flights deliberatelyflown through

Kernersville,
North Carolinaobservers
andAir Forcerepsinspecta post in 1958.
observersectorsto testvolunteers.
Severalnationwide drills proved less
than impressive,with reportstaking
upward of I0 minutes to get from
outpostto filter center,so in fune 1952,
the Air Forcerevamped the progam,
dubbing it Operation Skywatch.The
number of outpostsand centers
doubled, and a campaign sought to sign
up a million new observers.
Skywatch observation postsoperated
24171365.
Atraining manual noted that
anyone"looking for an easyjob or with

the intention of making anything other
than an all-out effort" need not apply.
Volunteersreceiveda setof wings and a
patch,and by amassingIong hours on
duty,could earncitations.By the mid
1950s,400,000volunteerswere
working at 16,000outposts.
Observerswere all agesand came
from variouscallings:housewives,TV
repairmen,collegestudents,judges.At
one point, the outpostin Atiantic
Highlands,New |ersey,boastedthe
oldestvolunteer,86-year-oldCalvin W.
Miller, and the youngest,
seven-year-oldsecondgrader
Ronnie Barker.who. his
fatherboasted,"can spot and
identify the planesa lot
quicker than the older folks."
By the endofthe 1950s,
detectionand defensive
technologyhad outstripped
the abilitiesof observer
eyeballs.Distant Early
Waming radar appearedin
1957,and SAGE(SemiAutomatic Ground
Environment), a network of
radar stations under
computer control and
operatedby North American
Air DefenseCommand.took over the
watch againstbombers and missiles.
The Air Forcebeganclosing down
outposts and took the ground observer
corps off 24-hour alert; on January3 l,
1959.it was disbanded.
In a letter to the Neru YorkTimes.Air
ForceChief of Information Services
ColonelfosephB.McShanepraisedthe
citizenswho had given up cookouts
and baseballgamesto man America's
ramparts.They provided, McShane
wrote, a "badlyneededrespitein which
to develop more up-to-dateand
powerful air defenseweapons."
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